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didst preside iii the Couincils of'
the blessed Aposties, and hast

* promised, through Thy Son
Jesus Christ, to be with Thy
Chuirch to the end of the world,
we beseech Thee to be present
wvith the Synod of this Province
now (about to he) assembled in
Thy Name. Save its members
from, ail ignorance, error, pride

* and prejudice; and of Thy grreat
mercy vouchsafe so to direct,

* gcovern. and sanctify thexn in
* their important work, by Thy

Holy Spirit, that through Thy
blessing- on their deliberations,
the Gospel of Christ mnay be
faithfully preached and obeyed,
and the oiýder and discipline of
Thy Church rnaintained amongst
us, to the overthrow of Satan's
power and the final establislh-
ment of Tfy heavenly kingdoin;

* throxigh the merits and media-
flou of Jesus Christ our Saviour.

Tlie Ilarvest and its Resionsibi-

In ali directions -wo hear of heavy iîay
* crops and good harvests, facts which tell,

liank God, of more couitortable circinui-
tances atid inicreasing wvealth. B3ut it iiiay

* uxever bcfigotn that besidos the bar-
* vcsb of bread, there is aiso a harvest, of

souls, and that God's. wide iicld of the
.vorld needs to bc contiiuually tilled, ini
or(ler that thiere iway be, in Fis owing,,ocd
tii, inaiiy ripeicinig sheaves of lis own
golden grain.

Now, Ijust ai, this tirne, the Rev. A. J.
]Balfour, the indefatigable Sccretary of
ouz Quebec Ohiurch Society, is sending

out to aill our Clergy oulside of Qutebec
City the u1suail Papers, Which, it is hloped,'
ivill ho irnînediately placed iu tlue biatds
of two good onriuest w'onien of ovei-y cou'-
grregation, so thiat before '.1o have baI
roads they muiay go and visit ail our people,
and ask thern to hellp onwarid the Msin
ary work that is beiuug clone iiiioiigst our-
selves in <ur own Dioceso.

Tliere was alas! last year, a considerable
&illing off in the united gifts o<f Our peo-
pie, Soiiirueh. SO, that if it occuirs agaiin
this year, we shall 1) obligod to eirnploy
less Clergc and to (,ive to ouir colîgTrega-
tions less Services. It was pleadled thiat
this, ioss ivas caused by the hardniess of
the tiimes, and could not bc heIped; oc
now that GocI lias given us a, bomntifulý
harvest, wu can no loinger iinakec this ex-
cuse. Tiideed there rests upoil evcry
fatrinier adevery hired hanci; uponi cvery
store-keeper and every prufessional mîan
the very great rcspon)isibility, wht-i the
ladies corne round and ask for help
tovards the carryiing on of our Missionary
Work, of g,,ivingf as God has irl>pere
themn. We muiist, in fact, kea-c thie offer:-
iîugys, that wc bhave beenl w'ont to nake in
the past far biuind, and considerimg ou
te on(- biaud our present reai needs, and

on the other our botter circumisttancc,,
we mnuist niake our <>fféring(s on a Nvidev and
More glener>us scale thian wu evor did bc-
fore, hopiing that thereby the Mission-
-tries wiuo are labouring ini our Couitrýy
Parislies, miay ail of thein ho able to bu
mlaintaincd, so that by their efforts, unuch
g(ood uuay ho doue, yielding, througb

Jesuis Christ our Lord, a rich Hlarvest. of
Souis.

Vlie Bisliolb's Visitations.

In our April issue under a heading on-
titled " The Bishop's Alovemnents duriîug
the Year, nlotice was grivon thiat instead
of citimg ail the Clergy to a, general \r15 i-
tation to ho hield at Bishop's College,
LennoNville, tlue Bisliop wotild, during
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